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STUDIES IN TIHE GENUS INCISALIA.

BV JOIIN Il. COOK, ALe.5NY, N. Y.

INCISALIA IRUS. <Cotiiiiucd froîn Page 144-)

Ifyppenspierous parasite.-On .April i ;th, igof, cbrysalis No. 112

gave birth to an ichnetimon fly, îvbicb Mr. 1). Bl. Young lias kindly
identified for me as Anomcîlan pseudàtreio1i.

,, error co-ycctel.-In 1881, Mr. W. Il. l:dwards puîblished in
I'apilio (Vol, 1, pli. i5o- 15 2) a "description of the preparatory stages of
Tlieca Ih,ýirid," a sîlecinien of wbiclî lie sticceeded in raising fromn one
of a number of eggs laid on îuluin by an iiînprisoncd feinale. D)r. Scudder,
who failed to fmnd characters warranting the separation of býus and
Ilenricd, quotes ibis description in ]bis "lButterlies of tbe Easterni United
States and Canada" as referring to irus, and, strangely enouib, tlîis error
has been copied in ai stîbsequent literature, even wbiere ibe autllor
recognizes the specific validity of Ikunrci. For exaniple, in D)r. Ilolland's
"lButterfly Book" we read tlhat "ail epitonie of aIl iliat is known (of irus)
is ta be found in 'he Butterilies of News England.' lThe caterpillar feeds
on yotnng îuns just after the leaves of the blossoni base dropped away."
And in the next section, "îbhese <tIse carly stages of Ilenrci) bave been
described by Edwards in the 'Aniericaîî Natîîralist' (Vol. XVI, 1). I 23).
The habits of the larva are identical witlî tbose of the preceding species."
Il so happens that the short note in the "lAnierican Natîîralist" is mierely
a second statement of the facts published in Papilio <noted above), front
whicb Dr. Scudder quoted his description and applied it to irus. Thtîs
lias arisen much confusion as to tbe propriety of regarding ileurica as a
species, and misapprehension concerning the larva of irus and its food.*

SLet it thien be understood that the only publisbied account of the early
stages of this species, except Scudder's description and figures of the egg,
is that found in the -Lé~pidoptîères de l' Amérique Septentrionale" <Paris,

1833), tome 1, P. 102.

*The foot-noie on page 142 of the currcnt vcIine of Tus. CÂANAIAs ENTo-
140LOGIST (May) is, therefore, a mis'cîatemni.


